
PRIME SIRLOIN STEAK & CHEESE
shaved sirloin/peppers/onions/mushrooms/mayo/sub roll $16

RUEBEN
corned beef/swiss/Russian dressing/sauerkraut/rye $14

THE RACHEL
broiled haddock/Russian dressing/sauerkraut/swiss/rye $15

JIM'S TRIPLE DECKER CLASSIC CLUB
roasted turkey/ham/crispy bacon/lettuce/tomato/mayo $15

CHICKEN SANDWICH
fried or grilled/lettuce/tomato/onion/pesto aioli $14

HADDOCK SANDWICH
fried/broiled/blackened/lemon dill tartar $14

THE CLASSIC CHEDDAR BURGER
8oz with lettuce/tomato/onion $14

BOURBON CHEDDAR BURGER
8oz with cheddar/bourbon bacon onion jam/lettuce/tomato/onion $17

BACON MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER
8oz with bacon/grilled mushrooms/lettuce/tomato/onion $16

PORTABELLO BURGER
our house vegetarian burger/Gruyere cheese/lettuce/tomato/onion $14

the Harbor Room Lunch

visit our website theharborroomrestaurant.com

follow us on FB!  (207) 677-0216

Oysters
DAMARISCOTTA RIVER OYSTERS

Select Oysters $3 each (min 3 oysters)

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER
béchamel/spinach/bacon/parmesan (5) $19

Starters
CHICKEN WINGS

choose barbecue, buffalo, Thai chili, blue cheese, or ranch 1/2
order (6) $8 Full Order (12) $15

HOUSE NACHOS
house chili/Jack & cheddar/sour cream/salsa $15

SESAME SEARED TUNA
wasabi/soy sauce/pickled ginger $14

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS
root vegetable puree/roasted red pepper coulis $15

CHICKEN TENDERS
buttermilk soaked prime tenders $12

PAN ROASTED CALAMARI
pan-roasted/garlic/sundried

tomato/capers/Chardonnay/crostini $12

FRIED CALAMARI
remoulade sauce $11

HADDOCK TENDERS
fried golden brown/lemon dill tartar  $12

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
crostini $12

MAC & CHEESE
3 cheese $11

Entrée Salads
HOUSE  CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Romaine/house dressing/parmesan crisp $16

SIGNATURE STEAK SALAD
seared sirloin/mixed greens/blue cheese/seasonal

vinaigrette  $19

Soups
HOUSE CHILI cup $6 bowl $10

CHOWDER OF THE DAY cup $7 bowl $12

FRENCH ONION SOUP CROCK $10

Sandwiches & Burgers
served with fries & pickle/substitute sweet potato fries $2

Golden Fried
CHICKEN TENDERS

buttermilk soaked prime tenders/house fries/slaw $14

FISH & CHIPS
fried haddock/lemon dill tartar/house fries/slaw $18



the Harbor Room Dinner

visit our website theharborroomrestaurant.com

follow us on FB!  (207) 677-0216

Sea
HADDOCK

broiled/lemon caper beurre blanc/seasonal sides $22

SALMON
sundried tomato vinagrette/seasonal sides $23

SCALLOPS
root vegetable puree/ roasted red pepper coulis/

seasonal sides $26

Dinner Salad
CEASAR SALAD

Romaine/house dressing/parmesan crisp  $6

HOUSE SALAD
mixed greens/choice of dressing $6

Entrée Salads
HOUSE  CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Romaine/house dressing/parmesan crisp $16

SIGNATURE STEAK SALAD
seared sirloin/mixed greens/blue cheese/seasonal

vinaigrette  $19

Golden Fried
FISH & CHIPS

crispy haddock/house fries/lemon dill tartar $20

FRIED STERNMANS PLATTER
haddock/scallops/house fries/lemon dill tartar $26

HADDOCK SANDWICH
blackened or fried/lemon dill tartar/house fries/cheddar $16

Pasta
BOLOGNESE

house blend pork & beef simmered in savory tomato sauce/fresh parmesan/linguini/crostini $23

CLASSIC ALFREDO
velvety cream sauce/pancetta/fresh parmesan/crostini $23

HOUSE BAKED MAC & CHEESE
choose a house or caesar dinner salad/crostini $16

Farm
POT ROAST

tender stew/winter vegetable/house mashed/Cabernet gravy $20

CHICKEN MARSALA
prime boneless chicken/marsala wine/portabello mushrooms/mashed or linguini $23

HOUSE SIRLOIN
prime grilled sirloin/bordelaise sauce/seasonal sides $24

ROASTED 1/2 CHICKEN
fresh herbs/lemon/winter au jus/seasonal sides $22

BOURBON CHEDDAR BURGER
8oz with cheddar/bourbon bacon onion jam/lettuce/tomato/onion $17

Soup
HOUSE CHILI cup $6 bowl $10

CHOWDER OF THE DAY cup $7 bowl $12
FRENCH ONION SOUP CROCK $10

Oysters
DAMARISCOTTA RIVER OYSTERS

Select Oysters $3 each (min 3 oysters)

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER
béchamel/spinach/bacon/parmesan (5) $19

Starters
CHICKEN WINGS

choose barbecue, buffalo, Thai chili, blue cheese or ranch 1/2
order (6) $8 Full Order (12) $15

HOUSE NACHOS
house chili/Jack & cheddar/sour cream/salsa $15

SESAME SEARED TUNA
wasabi/soy sauce/pickled ginger $14

PAN SEARED SCALLOPS
root vegetable puree/roasted red pepper coulis $15

CHICKEN TENDERS
buttermilk soaked prime tenders $12

PAN ROASTED CALAMARI
pan roasted/garlic/sundried

tomato/capers/Chardonnay/crostini $12

FRIED CALAMARI
remoulade sauce $11

HADDOCK TENDERS
fried golden brown/lemon dill tartar  $12

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
crostini $12

MAC & CHEESE
3 cheese $11


